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other hand accepts and practices the Ltest type of civihtion, it 
welcomes foreign Christians to her schools, honors the Christians 
with the highest governmental offices, gives freedom to her mission- 
aries, and its constitution guarantees religious freedom. Which of 
the fwo is  the more of .a Christian nation? 
HE FARMERS have at all times been troubled with injurious 
*T insects more or less; and although different remedies have 
been discovered for destroying them, there are new ones appearing 
again d the time. One of the most injurious insects in the country 
is the cotton-boll weevil of which there are countless millions in the 
cotton fields of Texas, It is an insignificant little animal, a little 
gray-snout beetle about one-fourth of an inch long, but it is very 
prolific. A single female will have millions of descendants by 
autumn. They spend the winter in old corn-stalks, clumps of grass, 
under logs and like objects. As soon as the cotton plant begins to 
bud in the spring the weevil leaves his winter qua?ters, goes into 
the cotton fields, and lays eggs in the bud of the cotton. The young 
grub hatches there and destroys the flower. So destructive. has 
the weevil become in Texas that whereas they otherwise raised 
from four to six hundred pounds of cotton per acre in the best p r t s  
of the state, they can now hardly raise that amount on ten or even 
fifteen acres. The result is that cotton is becoming very expensive, 
many factories are closed, thousands of working people are thrown 
out of employment, a great reduction in wages has been made, and 
the foreign countries are making a strong effort to raise their own 
cotton Duripg all this time the United States department of agri- 
culture and the State Agricultural College ofTexas have been try- 
ing fo find some means of fighting the insect successfully; but they 
have not yet succeeded. However, they have discovered that cotton 
can be raised in spite of the w e e d  There are only a few wee* 
in the spring, as most of them die during the winter; but as they 
multiply very rapidly they are  again very numerous in the late fall. 
NOW if the ootfon raisers use northern cotton seed, from which the 
plant develops much more rapidly, and do al l  they can to force the 
cotton to an early maturity, so that it can be picked before the 
weevils have become very numerous, they can still raise from four 
hundred and twenty-fire to five hundred pounds per acre a s  h&s 
been shown by different experiments. But this does not extermi- 
nate the weevil; and as it spreads with great rapidity i t  is likely also 
to invade the other cotton-growing states. But the work on reme- 
dies is still going on, and it is thought that Congress will appropri- 
ate a large sum of money to assist m this work. 
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HE PUBLIC school system is very often seriously misjudged. 
. T Many have an idea that the system of state education teaches 
a total disbelief in God and Christ, and even makes the pupils an- 
tagonistic to them. But this ig a great mistake. The public school8 
do no6 bring up as  many pagans as  it is said to do. That infidels 
are found in the public schools we do not deny, but these are found 
in the private schools as well. It is said that you find more ahurch 
members among the students that come from the public schools 
than among those that come from private schools. A certain col- 
lege presidqnt asserts that of the students of the freshman class 
65 per c m t  of those students that come from the public schools are  
church members, while only 56 per ceat of the students that come 
from the privatb schools are such. As a rule you will be quite a s  
apt to find unbelievers among the students that represent the pri- 
vate schools as among those that represent the public schools. 
The ~4-klux Klan. 
When a few years after our late Civil War a company of Ne- 
groes would suddenly be startled by the sound of a troop of horse- 
men coming down the street, the word was passed quietly, "that 
dem Ku-kluxes is cornin', "and a frightened look would spread- it- 
self on the faces of the crowd. Then would ba discussed the varied 
ex~eriences each one had had with these horsemen. AU agreed 
that they were ghostly apparitions riding on shrouded horses,; but 
whence they came and whither they were going no one knew. One 
had been stopped by a Ku-klux along toward 11 o'clock at night, 
The apparition offered to shake hands with him, and when he did so 
he found he was shaking hands with a skeleton. Another was ask- 
ed by a Ku-Hux for a drink of water, and when he was given some 
he swallowed a pail full a t  one draught. But who were these mys- 
terious riders, and whence did they come? How did they originate, 
and what was their purpose? 
I n  1886, shortly after the Civil War, some young men met in a 
law office in the little town of Pulaski, Tenn. They were young men 
who had fought in the late war, and who wished to devise someplan 
for mus ing  themselves. A secret society was prGposad. The 
plan gained immediate favor. A name had to 5e found and some 
mentioned the Greek word, kuklux, meaning a circle. It was 
adopted. This quickly became Ku-klux, and klan naturally followed. 
Officers were then elected who had such high sounding titles a s  
Grand Cyclops, Grand Magi, Grand Turk and so on. 
The purpose of the society was ehieftv to have some fun. At 
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first this fun consisted mainly in the initiation of new members. 
Not all persons, however, were allowed to join. A high moral and To illustrate the importance, which wag attached to this move- 
social standing was required. The only importaint provision in %he 
aath was a promise of absolute secrecy. ' Another form of amuse- 
ment was to make nightly parades. I n  these n o c t u r d  marches 
they were usuaUy mounted. As a disguise they had a white mask, 
a high card-board hst and a white gown, which covered the whole : this kind ceased and gradually they became extinct. 
person. The horse was also disguised by putting a white covering The political importance of this movement is almost beyond 
over it and muffling its feek estimation. The whites regained their former superiority over the 
The suoeess of the Klan was phenomenaL New candidates for negroes. The haughty southern white would not suffer the negro 
initiation came in k r g e  numbers. In the neighboring towns ne* , to have equal rights with him. He L%d been defeated in war. To 
rebel was thus proven to 4e useless. The southerner groped for 
and by means of i t  he regained partly tlie supremacy over the ne- 
by the Ku-kluxes. ' gro which he had lost by the war. J. I?. S., '05 
The Farmer Boy at College. 
It is on a bright September morning that-we notice an unusual 
master was now subje~hxl to insults from his former s h e .  n o t  
only that, but he had to pay heavy b e s ,  so that the children of 
those glaves might be taught by Carpet-baggers. There was no'  looking lad of about nineteen ywrs  of age, tall and broad shoulder- 
penalty in the statute for repeating a t  the polls, and now the en- 
of the government. 
.. college, but his father had told how scarce money was, and that 
- existed in the government. a silent listener when he had spoken of going to college, but shehad 
: often sent her prayers to the Almighty helper that .they might find 
by the terror which they inspjred. When word was sent to the a way to send their son to school. Her prayers were answered. 
local commander that the negroee were becodng disorderly a t  . 
their meetings, he  would order the squad to cide &round l&e place him ta school. John had worked early and late since his parents 
a t  night, mlbint&ining absolute silence. Then there would be no 
more disorder. Not always, however, were the methods so gentle. 
Violenoe wm often used. Negroes and Crtrpet-baggers were - 
whipped. Sometimes they were even drlagged from-their beds and - two brothers and his sister, and now he must say good-bye to his 
killed. They were in constant temptation ta use violence, as  the ' - - mother, whom he loved better than his own life. She put her arms 
oath of secrecy shielded them from t&e vengeance of the law. It 
must be admitted, howgver, that many a crime was committed by 
those who were not members of the 33bn; yet every dead man %und 
. 
in the road w&s put to their account. 
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he jumped into the wagon. At the station he shook hands with his freshmen. J o b  now knsw that JQWS was his rim1 in the 
. 
father a s  the train came in, then boarded the car and was off to studies. He also knew that ,Jones was a @ity boy, and he, a s  a f&ITmx ' . 
He arrived at the city, where the school was located, a t  1 o'clock' . 
P. M. Here he was in a predicament, for he had lost his directions. 
However, upon asking for the directions to the school, a man re- . 
plied: ''There is Prof: Harding now. He can take you right with quickness. This rivadry had been going on friendly terms un&U 
him. " John thought this 'was not a poor beginning. Prof. Harding 
. near the &use of the term when both were working on the b e  bll . 
' spoke to him in such a way t h t  he began to Like him a t  once. He 
soon arranged matters with Prof. Harding as to his school work. 
The school had a bwrding club. He decided to board there, as it 
was cheaper than a t  private families. The professor gave him an 
introduction to two of the club boys and then left him with them. 
They soon introduced him to more boys, but he experienced that he 
could not remember their names. . 
That same evening he wrote his mother about his arrival and 
his experiences of being in a city with city people. The first few - phee @gain in the class room. Re bad been delayed a t  home by 
weeks passed in the usual way $a getting lessons and doing sundry 
, other business. John's quick ear, however, had. caught a few . 
phrases, which he knew were meant for him, such as, "Country 
guy," "Thinks he's smart," "Been better off if he stayed where he 
came from. " John had not known that he would be spoken of ia , 
this way, and i t  made him feel sore, but he did not say anything. 
He only said to himself that he would show those city dudes that he : 
could do just as much as they could. 
At about this time he began to know his chssmates so well that 
he could distinguish them from the &her students. He took specid ' 
notice of one young man who was always foremost in answering 
questions. He had learned that this young man's nane  was Frank 
Jones. Something made John feel as though Jones was his enemy, . 
but he threw the thought from him by saying: "Why should he be 
my enemy, I have hardly spoken to him?" . 
. &&ht in f&e Bce ta see what he m m t ,  said: "1 do, what is wrong 
Tfie first semester soon flew by, and *here was plenty of study- I Prof. HsLraing?" "Nodhing a t  dl," replied Mr. Earding, '? w y  
ing to make the time seem short. Most of the students left for ' %hi& that your roam looks very neat, and you say tbt you came 
home for a week's outing. John's parents had written him that he from %he krrn?" "Yes sir" replied John. '6You were brought up 
could save a little money by staying and earn his board. Although in the right kind of a home then*" said Mr. Ihrdirig bidding fim 
John had longed to see his mother's kind and smiling face, heknew 
., 
that if he wished to learn he must help his parents save every bit of 
money he possibly could. So he stayed and worked his way through 
until school opened again. Then we find him again a t  his desk with 
a fresh mind and studying with all his might. He had been stimu- 
lated by the fact that the news had been spread in school that John 
Bro.wn and Frank Jones were the foremost members among the 
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to his ~ o d ,  to give him aid and wisdom to perform his duties. , Dirk H. Schalekarnp, T H E  C L A S S I C .  
Some time along the month of January the Juniors organized. NOTARY PUBLIC, Published Monthly during the school Year 
They selected Brown and Jones as candidates for president. Jones by the Students of the N. W. u. A. 
was elected because most thought he was the best one of their class. 
At, about March the time came for an oratorical contest. Both ASSOCIATE EDITORS, 
Jones and Brown had entered the contest. Now came a tdd as to . See TI! PASKI$ ' Abel Gertie Renkes, Bey r. '04, - - ASS% Edltor 
- - Literary . 'L 
who could do the best work. Brown came first on the program, Henry De Vries, '04, - .- Local 1 
but when about half-way through his selection he was disturbed by . - Blacksmith and Wagonmaker, Lucy stur,op, ,,, - - . <$ 
for first class work. Helen Slob, '09, - - - Alumni -5 ! 
---
. - - Exchange 
. L I  
his selection out with complete success and received first prize, a '- 1 .'J,
Senior taking the second. John felt a little down-hearted but knew- LoOK HERE! Aart F. Van Kley, 04, Business Manager Jerry Ychutt. '05, Ass't Business Manager :4 
he could do better next year. The year closed with a variety of Subscription 50 cents per year in advance; 75 5 
struggles between Brown and Jones, but it always seemed as tho' cents if not paid by January 1, 1903. Single ' ' 1  Groceries and Vegetables of the .. 
copies 10 cents. Stamps not accepted. Jones got the lead. best quality and at lowest prices. Advertising rates furnished on application. 
The next September finds the class of Seniors all in place, bright Everything found in good bakery. Address all communication to Bus. Manager. 
and fresh. John had determines to keep quiet this year and let Van der Aaide 6i ~a vrias Entered at the post omce ab Orange city. 
Iowa, as second-class mail matter. Jones answer and speak all he pleased. But he could not keep his 
knowledge when asked and so it proved that he was not far behind. 
We k d  Brown and Jones presidents of the Library Club, each for. L o o k  .Ph@~at~t.' 
one term. In  debating they are rivals, both making good success. 
March brings the oratorical contest, which now gives John first 
place, Jones second. It was shortly after this contest that Prof. Bespectfull~. 
Harding said to the Seniors that he wished to speak to the class Attorney G. -Klay visited the 
that morning. All went into his room wondering what he would "' Studio' Academy Feb. 22. have to say. When they came in he said: "1 have some very good ' The best equipped studio in Sioux 00. 
news which I want to make known to this class. I have received a - 
letter from the Principal of the N. H. Oollege that they need a pro- went sleigh riding. H S ' ~ ~ Y S K E ~ S & C O S ,  Didyouknowthatwehavenot fess0r.b fill a vacant place, and they want the valedictorian of this 
class, i3 he is xilling to accept the offer." All eyes were turned to one party to report? 
Jones, then to Brown, but they were in a puzzle, they could not tell. Did you know we have two full 
who would be the valedictorian. Mr. Harding said: "Now~you wish Harness and Saddlery. moons in this month? 
to know who will be the valedictorian?" AllAUsaid, "~es . "  Jonas, S e @  Soon a special class in mathe- 
Sole agents for Harlem Oil and matics be 
Monday morning Mr. F. was other Imported Goods. 
- 
picking hairs off his coat. 
Miss Beyer of the ':A" class 
Indeed, the "A's" are through 
After having been absent from 
DO a General LSW Business. the club for nearly a month Mr. 
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Mr. Van Kley was home to at- Cash Drug and - No rthw e @ e  rn tend the wedding of his brother. 
Harry Kooiman has been ab- - 
sent for several days on account 
.- BEaEe Bank.- of sichess. 
Miss Jennie Betten of Sioux way to keep herself from whis- 
ORANGE CITY, IA. City visited the Academy Thurs- . We make a specialty in pering. Ask her for further par- ticulars. 
The Acadgmy acknowledges a Prices o n  e l l  t h e  J. Van der Schaaf and A. F. . 
visit from Mr. and Miss Otterloo Academy books and Van Kley were out for supper $ 75,000.00 fromRockVaue~.  one Sunday evening. Watch de- velopments. At a recent meeting of the Ath- Soliciting yrur patronage. The "B" class girls claim that letic Association Mr. De Vries i' Interest paid on time deposits. 
elected president. while reciting German the other C 
Money to Loan. Mr. W. B. translates Latin:- 
-- 
"The Romans committed suicide G. W. PITTS, 'president. by killing themselves." 
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. Miss H. S. as dressed in 
black the other day because their her ill health. dog died the day before. 
-DEALERS IN- You will find the following on Prin. Soulen gave some very ST U D EN TS interesting talks in chapel, 0x1 the daily program of G, Van de 
come for your Clothing, the situation in the East. 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Why did Mr. Renkes translate 
Hats, Caps and to a passage of the Anabasis as Indeed, Mr. Dekker of the "D" 
"sweet remembrances"? 
a most creditable way, succeeded M Rhynsburger student translating latin: Ger- in declining the verb "pugno". 
mani sunt nova animalia. The Stone, Lime, Cement, Hair, Miss Jennie Hyink from Alton Germans are new animals. Stucco, in fact all kinds of psid the Academy a  sit last 
. Headquarters O n t h e d a y s o f L i n c o l n ~ s a n d  Building material. 
Friday, March 4. Miss Hyink is 
For Bakery Goods, Washington's birthdays the flag 
was raised over the Academy. For Fancy' Groceries and t. Provisions, Fruits and Con- Prof. Strick delivered an ad- The Classic owes a debt of grat- 
fectionery, Canned aoods, dress a t  a union meeting of the itude to Mr. Oggel, the editor of F ,  Vegetables and all kinds of Y. P. S. C. E., Sunday, Feb. 13. 
h 
"De Volksvriend", for his kind- 
Two of the Academy boys were Temperance Drinks. ness. He has printed and given 
Oysters in Season. Call on filled with- pity when they saw 
' D R . A. D E B EY , us over a hundred extra copies 
us when in need of anything. two of their class-mates leave of the last number of the Classic - - #- 
town one evening. Their pity 
Eerkes, Van der Maafefl was for the horse, however, 
e e& Co. 0 t3 which walked on three legs. 
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SIOUX ABSTRACT CO. Prof. : "Miss L. S., if you ha4 
your ear closed just as tho' you 
RELIABLE ABSTRAGTERS did not have it, could you hear?" 
Student: "Well, I would have 
F. 3. LOHR, MGR. another one. " 
FIRST CLPSS %ORK AT 
A. P O P M A ' S ,  
TEE BARBJLX. 
Students' Patronage Solicited. 
Bargain in Farm ~ a n d s  
.In Turner, ~ ioeo ln  and Yankton Coun- 
ties, S. Dak., also in Boutheastern Minn. 
J. W. Schultz,. Orange City. 
H.  K. BEKMAN,  
MERCHANT 'TAILOR. 
Orange City, Iowa. 
Oleaning and Repairing neatly done. 
Call on- the home Lum- 
ber and Coal dealers. 
Van Pelt & 
\)an ElzenDa. 
Laundry Work done at 
The Chinese Laundry. 
Students' Patronage Solicited. 
When you are looking for 
strictly up to-date merchandise 
a t  rock bottom prices and cour- 
teous treadiment try 
Messrs. Klay, Ewing and De 
Koster paid a visit to the Philo- 
mathean Society, Friday, March 
4. Mr. Klay gave the members a 
most tasty address, 
The philomathean Society will 
give a public entertainment Fri- 
day evening, March 18. An ad-' 
mission fee of fifteen cents will 
be charged. This is to raise a 
fund for a society library. 
Jerry Schu lit of the 'rB " class 
left for his ' new home in Michi- 
gan. Many of the students were 
at the depot to see him off and 
some went to Alton. He is much 
missed by his class-mates. 
1 They walked beneath the star-lit I He grew a little bolder, [sky, 
He asked her if she'd share his 
Pot, 
But she gave him a cold's-. 
One of the "A's" claims he has 
a whole family gathering in the 
back of his neck. ' He hopes that 
Mr. Carbuncle with his family 
will soon adjourn. Perhaps the 
ladies can be of service in remov- 
ing him. 
An "A" class mem%er claimq 
that every great man marries a 
great woman. I f  not, it is a sign 
he is not great. He not only. 
". y 
;,- y. N. Balkcllua & CO. claims this but is already con- 
<\ 
templating how to apply it to his 
Sioux Center, Iowa, own case in the future. 
* * Dreier, I After this some of our sub: 
scribers may find a mark an W 
bwing Manhinos. 
:. Toys, Musical InstrurnenOs, Watches, 'Over of their ppere 
 locks, Jewelry and Silverware. Repair This means that your subscrip ! ing at lowest prices. All work gusran- 
teed. tion is due, and you will show a 
. . favor to our Business Manager 
- ' DE COOK bE GO., by paying up a t  once. 
- -' 
' > W A R E  The boys are beginning ts 
think nf hare hn.11 ninnp onma nf 
Plun~biog, 
A first-class 
UYIIY.Z 
these 
along 
".. u-"- 
fine Spl 
. We do 
---- --. 
ling daj 
I not em 
---. UVLLIs7 VL 
rs have come 
pect &a leacrue 
-
. -
'2 
, team, but we do expect a fine 
e Kraay, 
3; team that will cape with a tam 
;, ,+ 
S T 0 V E S A N D of any school the size of the N. 
H A R D W A R E  W. 0. A. 
?" . . The Oldest Tinner in the Town. Prof. in Eng.:--~In asking a, 
N .  question you should use the 
uu ru -. .. . hv.JR, for same form of the verb (shall or u : 
I-- n nnn- RAOTS, I will) that you expect ih the an- RWP.7. " 
c7 V 
. . 3ANCE.. ask some-one: 'will Yo; go along?' 
x -- and she says 'no', what then? 
.# Remember G. POPMA'S prof. :- 66you got your proa 
- 
:- 
. BARBER SHOP /nOunsmixed." !i 8ince our last issue we have 
;r( 
- -- FOR FI  RST GLASS WORK. had the pleasure of attending two ; '*, numbers of $he Adelphic lecture DR. J. A. OGG, oourse. The Edwin R. Weeks Co. 
ant~vh . innd  nn with p n = i f .  and 
a House. 
71S79 I impe Rev. "--- - rsonatic Smith, - -uuzv -- le lecture by ongo. on the 
subject,. "A  en for tbe'Times," 
GO to ADS. KUYPER for was indeed a rare tr&. Mr. 
, L , n  -,-0 ir, BOOKS AND NOTIONS.~ Smith was very gracefully intro- 
, T-- duced by Prof. Soulen. 
heapest. 
5 .  48 A few days ago we saw Mr. T. 
, : P A  - h +-- P. and Miss A. S. speeding along 
!BUS the street in a top-bus-- A.s 
. .
they 
her I 
paesed 
head, el 
by, she 
identity 
a u u  - 
bowed down 
afraid to be 
PUP! ~eed . ' l  recogni&d; while he, not .L. being . 

h e .  Torthwestern 
Classical Hcademy, 
for those who are considering U e  selection 
of a school next yeat; 
1st: wha t  is the character of the school.? 
2nd. Whai is its equr>ment? 
3rd. wha t  expense is involued.? 
The Northwestern Classical Academy is no longer an experi- 
ment. I t s  present station, backed by a record of 18 years, enables 
i t  to offer inducements well worthy your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded 
by such conditions as will tend to lofty, Christian ideals. I ts  Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with a college training and able to 
give their students the benefit of years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
I t s  buildings, library, laboratories, lecture rooms, and athletic 
equipment are among the best and represent a value of over 
$35,000. 
Of its two hundred graduates, one hundred seventy-one have 
entered upon successful business or professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the land. Our 
graduates are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a minimum. 
Tuition costs nothing. Board and room can be had at the newly 
equipped Halcyon club at actual cost. All expense including board 
and room need not exceed $125.00 per year, many have reduced 
them to $100.00. 
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special 
funds, when circumstances warrant such action. 
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Book- 
keeping, Pedagogy, and Science. 
Consider the advantages whicli this school offers. If interest- 
ed, write to the Principal for detailed information or catalog. All 
questions promptly answered. Address- 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL. 
Dept. of Mathematics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of History, - - - - MISS A. KREMER. 
Dept. of English, - - - - PROF. E J. STRICK. 
